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the relentless storm of Are; and all
that second night of flame snd woe they
slept as they had never slept before,
while the old friends, still guarding the
vault door, watched over and protected
them.

A few days after the great Chicago
fire there were strange movements
among the living occupants of the old
French burying ground. Edwards ex-

cused himself one morning with the
avowed object of securing some sort of
a home for the winter, which was all
but upon them. Milly followed soon af-
ter with some plausible excuse for her
absence; and Bob White, last of all and
looking uncomfortably conscious, short-
ly disappeared with expressed formida-
ble purpose of "working the Belief so-

ciety for a hatful or two of coal!"
Bo John Hicks, who all his life time

had prided himself upon his Independ-
ence of riches and fought out the prin-
ciple manfully, sat there among the
dead, holding mother's true hand, al-

most as listless and helpless as his own
now, and said never a word of the
meaning words that were In his heart
to say.

An hour or two had passed after Bob's
departure, when the old people were
startled from their stupor by the rum-
bling of a carriage which was rapidly
driven up to the vault door; and Bob
himself, gorgeously arrayed and chuck-
ling under his breath, "Cruelly Jolly, by
Jupiter!" with all the airs of a lackey
handed the bid vestmaker the following
note:

"Mr. and Mrs. Watson request the
pleasure of your company to dinner at
their residence, No. Michigan ave-
nue, at 1 p. m., y. Your daughter
Mildred, Mr. Edwards and Mr. White
will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks, Old French Cem-

etery,
October 15, 1871."

Bob afterwards observed with tears
In his eyes when recounting the affair,
that he could not bear their great be-

wilderment, and so he Just hurried
them into their carriage and leaped up-
on the box with the driver to escape

"and If It becomes serious we will let
you know."

"The lire, or or the other matter?"
gurgllngly asked the face In the night-
cap.

"Both!" replied the apprentice, aome-wh- at

confused but laughing with Milly
us the ghost-llk- e object disappeared be-

hind the cloning door visibly shaking
with merriment.

lYrhaps an hour more had passed In
that delicious, quiet and tender restless-ncs- s

of love, of a love that was full,
sincere and perfect now, with all the
asperities of the former daya gone and
only the ordinary happy trust of com-

mon people' remaining, when an ex-

plosion was heard that shook the old
tenement until It rattled and Jingled
like a merryandrew, and a rumble and
ronr as of the voices of despairing
thousands flooded over the little court
into the vestmakcr'a home; while above
it all, mingled with the rapid Tailing
of burning brands upon the silvering
shingles, came those shouts which car-
ried with them such terrible meaning:
"There is no hope!" and "The city Is
doomed!"

In those hours, so memorable that
there Is scarcely a spot under the sun
where some part of their awful story
has not been told; In those hours of
sudden fear, of heart-rendin- g agony
and terrlblo death, there was but one
thing left for this little family, as for
countless families, to do, and that was
to Instantly endeavor to save their
lives, If possible, and leave all else be-

hind.
Almost before the shock of the ex-

plosion had subsided, showers of brands
were tumbling around the eaves of the
old tenements forming the little old
court, and serpents of flame were wrlth
Ing in and out among the timber In a
horribly fantastic way.

It might have grown brighter and
brighter for where does It not where
love exists? as they had sat there,
and some dim consciousness of It all
might have come upon them; but It
was not until now that a full know-
ledge of what was In Jhat cry, "The city
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financial
NON-TAXAB-

50 ehs X. V., N. 11. 11. Hit. stock.
SOstis Boston Eloetrlo Light Co. stook.
aOshsN'ow Haven Water stock.
C5shs Soul hern N. E. Tel. Co. slock.
30 Sim Detroit, Illllwlale S. V. Hit. stock.
I2.W N. Y., N. II. A II, HK. 4 per cent. ctf.
$.0,000 Bridgeport Traction Cj. 5 per cent.

go'd bonds.

11. V. NEWTON &C0.,
Bankers and Brokers,

88 ORANGE STREET.

.SECURITIES FOR SALE.

(0 shs Swirt & Co. stock.
26 shs New Haven Water Co. stock.
:5shs Merchants' National bank stock.
i! shs Bridgeport. Eleotrio Light Co. stock.
25 shs Southern New England Tel. Co. stock.
if, shs Rome, Watcrtown 4 Ogdcnsburg RR.

Co stock.
4shs Yale National bank stock. ,

Ssbs National Tradesmen's bunk stook. 1

SB00 Swift i-- Co. e per cent, bonds.
Sr00 N. Y N. II. & H. Kit. Co. debs.
tOi 0 City of Derby, Conn., 4 per cent, bonds.
tODOTown of Greenwich, ft., 4 p. c. bonds.
tOOO South. N. K Tel. Co. 5 per cent. dobs.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
108 Orange etreot.

So shs N. Y.. N. H. & II. RR. Co.
10 sus New Haven Water Co.
25 shs Boston Elect ic Light Co.

100 shs Portland Electric Light Co.
40 shs Detroit, Hillsdale & S. W. RR.
25 shs Fort Wayuc & Jackson RR. pref'd.
to shs Chi. June. & Stock Yards preC.

100 shs Syracuse, Binghninton & N. Y. RR.(
div. 8 per cent, by Del., Lack. & West. RR.

$10,000 Erie & Pitts. RR. 7s of 1898.

$10,000 Slate of Massachusetts 3s of 192S.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY.

BURGLARY, FIRE,Din FORGERIES,
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to SIXTY

Tifr T 1,0 AKa.,l..,n fiiviiid.tf I'l, llrtnrla

Stocks, Wills, Builion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious
Stones, and all evidenoes of values. Access to
vault throngn me oanaing room ui mo

BANK,
1!S CHURCH, COR. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons

All persons interested are cordially invited to
aspect the company's premises. Open from
t a. m. to 6 p. m.
, Thomas R. Trowbridge, President,

8, White, Vice President,
Chas. H. Trowbuidqh. Boo, and Treaa.

Priifi ft Wlritfilv
!

BANKERS AND BKOKJSKs,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

IS Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board of Trade.

C. It. BOI.MEK,
Manager Now Haven Uranoh.

AH Classes of Railway Stocks and DontU
also Grain, Provision and Cotton, Uought
and Sold on Coiniuiuiou.

Connected by Private Wire with Now York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

BONDS AND STOCKS.
$5,000 New Britain, Conn., I per cent, bonds.
$5,000 City of Derby, Conn., 4 per ct. bonds.
$5,000 N.Y., N. H. & H. RR.4 p. c. debentures.
10 shs N. H. Water Co. stock.
16 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co. stook.
50 BhsRome, Watertown and Ogdensburg RR.

stock.
25 shs American Bank Note Co. stock.
25 shs Boston Eleotrio Light Co, stock.

. FOR SALE BY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers,

34 CENTER STREET.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our services to the public to buy

and sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc, on
commission.

Our experience and extensive acquaintance
enable us to buy and sell well. Business so-

licited. Respectfully,

W. &R.F00TE,
apOOtf 430 State Street.

The fcvvnt of the Day Was lb Reduction
In HMk Iklaail Dividends.

New York, Sept. 21. The event of the

day In financial and stock circles was

the reduction In the Rock Island quar
terly dividend from 1 to Vi per cent.

The opinion had prevailed In some

quarters for some time that the direc-

tors would bo able to see their way

clear to maintain ths usual rate, al-

though President Cable's utterances of

late should have prepared the financial

community for 's action of the
directors. The street, however, has beon

operating In the stock of late on the

theory that the Burlington ana

Qulncy's policy would be followed, and
as a result, when the official announce

ment of the reduction was made there
was ar ush to sell. The stock early In

tho day was bid up VA to 65, but when

the action of the directors was promul-

gated the price broke to 60 under

heavyiofferlngs. The sales reached 39,- -

600 shurcs, a very heavy total for this
week.

The other grangers were Inclined to

firmness during the morning session,
but the break of five points in Rock
Island led to heavy realizations and
short selling, and 8t. Paul fell from 1

to 65, Burlington and Qulncy 1T to 74',
Northwest 1 to lOaVfc. These stocks
assumed a more prominent position In

the trading nnd figured for 84,700

shares In a total of 221,733 shares for
the entire list.

In a general way the market opened
easier owing to realization In Chicago
Gas and American Sugar, but sales
subsequently showed a tendency to im

prove until the grangers broke. Chicago
Gas, Louisville and Nashville, and Gen-

eral Electric presented a firm front. The
Levin litigation seems to have dropped
out of sight, and the stock which was
forced down to 67Vi on the announce-
ment of the BUlt has recovered to 71

71.
In the closing dealings the pressure

against the western shares exerted an
unfavorable Influence, and the market
let off weak In tone. Net changes show
losses of to 3 per cent.. Rock Is-

land leading. Lead gained and Elec-

tric for the day. Linseed Oil lost a
point, having sold down to 15.

The bond market was strong. Sales
were $998,000.

Following re the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whttely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven:

Bid. Asked.

American Tobacco Co 103 103

American Tobacoo Co. pfd 105 10!)

American Cotton Oil Co at
Amnrlcun Cotton Oil Co.. nfd. . 1H 78,4
Ainprin&n Snurar Rntinlnir Co.... l" Wl

Am.Sugav.ReflnlngCo.pfd MX l5
Atchison, 1'opeka S Santa Fe.... Ji4 7

CanadaSouthern 1 5K

Central of New Jersey lis 113

Chesapeake & Ohio VotinirCts.. SUJtf S)
Chicago & East Illinois pfd T IWit

Chicago 4 Northwestern 10U, 103

ClilcaKO.Burlinuton & Qulnoy... UU 74

ChicaitoGasCo '''t 71V

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.. 65

Chicago, MihvTtee&St.Paul pfd. 18!tf 123

Chiofcgo, Rook Island & Pacillc. W)'4 "''
Chicago, St. P.. M.& Omaha 36 3,
Cleveland. C. C. & St. Louis.... ,. 40 4l)t4
Col.f Hocking Valley & Toledo. . 10 i;i
Consolidated Gas 2

Delaware & Hudson Canal. ..... lJoV 138 Hi

Delaware, Lack. Western.... 173

Denver & Rio Grande pfd........ 35 3HI

Dis.&Cattle Feeding Co 11 J1''
Gen oral Eleotrio Co - jjW 38 V

Illinois Central .'. jJJK 4V
Lake Shore Michigan So 136k
LakeErle & Western 1 18

Lake iine Western pfd... 3 74

Louisville & Nashville.. M, 5U4
Louisuille SNuwAlbapy 7,'; 8ii
LoulsVillei&New Albany pfd.... 24hi 27

LacedeGas J 10H
Missouri. Kansas Texas lyi iV
Missouri. Kansas & Texas pfd. .. tin St;,
Manhattan Elevated Hi 117

Missouri Paoiilo 8M M
New fork & New Haven 1T8 181

N.Y.&N. E., 3d paid 38

New York Central Hudson.... 100m 10U.'
N. Y., Chicago and t. Louis 14 IS

N. Y Lake Erie Western 15tf KH
N. Y.. Lake Brio & Western pro., ai 31

N.I.Ontario naaieru. 1H 17

Norfolk western piu. S2 38V
XTnuuuauiDiiu.uiU A mM,nnn CY,vw. ............... . 4S X
Northern PWoiflc W 5.'
Northern Paoinc pro i 19V
National Lead Co ; H 40t
National Lead Co. pfd, 88 m
Pacific Mali 8.S. Co.. 15

Peoria, Decatur Evansvllle.... 3)4
Phlla. & Reading Voting Cts 2M m
Pullman Palace Car Co..... Uife 150J
Rich. W. P. T. tr., 5th inst. p'd. . 1K lu
Silver Bullion Cert's mi
Tennessee Coal & Iron.. 18a m
Tennessee Coal & Iron pfd
Texas Pacific 97, 10V
ToL.Ann Arbor North Mioh.. tl
Union Pacific..,. i
Union Pacific, Denver 4 Gulf.... 4Ji
Wabash.... i 7

Wabash pfd 15 1514

Western Union Telegraph mi 89 4
Wheeling & Lake Erie. V! 138
Wheeling 4 Lake Erlo pfd 44 4(1

Wisconsin Central 4 4

Adams Express 145 148

American Express 110 113

United States Express....- 40 53
Wells-Farg- o Express 115 d'.'l
U.S.Rubber......... ' 40 41

U.S. Rubber pfd 94 Ik',

U. S. Cordage Co....... 15V 15H
TI s. uoraagu piu ... i 20

Southern rtauway 13 14

Southern Railway pfd. 4. 43U

Pitts., CIn., Chi. & St. Louis 11)

Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for

United States bonds at the call y:

Ext. 2s, reg J? 9
4s reg' 1907 1U H4V
4Tooup.,lwr 115 115)4

Newes,re.,lM 119)4UV

Currenoy 6s.
JIM n?i119

s, 1898 104 -
cS"enoy s. 1897 07 -
CurrencyOs, 1898 110 -
Currency 88, 1899 11J

NEW HAVEN LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

Furnished daily by Kihbbrly, Root 4 DAT,
Bankers aad Brokers, 133 Orange street.

BANK STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked

City Bank... .............. .... $100 132

New Haven County National
Bank W 9Mechanics Bank. 60

Merchants' NationsBank.... 60 45

New Haven National Bank... 100 166

Tradesmen's National Bank. . 100 139

Second National Bank 100 166

Vale National Bank. 100 116

BAILBOAD STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
B 4N.Y.A.L. preferred.... 100 101)4

Danbsry & Norwalk R. R. Cd, " 50
Detroit, Hillsdale & 8. W.,.,.' 100 m
HousatonicR.R.Co..... MO 22V
Naugatuck R. R. Co.. ..'.'. 100 246 '

New Haven Derby R.R. Co.: 100 1?.
New Haven Northampton. 100 !8
N I,N. H.H,H.R. Co.... 100 178 181

fan Line R.B..... 100 17(1

MieCKLbAKSOUB STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
Vt ti.vsn n t.lirht Co.... ST
New Haven Water Co. .50 100 101
Peck,8tow4Wiloox....-

- ' 23 '

Security Insurance Co...,-- .. 40 86

Swift Co 100 08 100

Telephone Ches. 4 Pot ..100 S3 68

trie 100 48 4V
' - N.Y.4N.J.;. WO" W4 8

Southern W ; V CD ,
Rubber preferred, nar.. WO 93 at

(Continued from third page.)

I have a Rood general knowledge, of

what Is required, air!"

At this expression of proficiency. John

Hicks smiled and hi work-Klrl- s snick-ew- li

while Mr. Edwards begun to fuel

that there were aomo thing unknown

even to the newspaper
num.

"Mother, what do you say?" asked

John Hicks with a strange pantonine
which Included several nods In the di-

rection of the gorged book-shelve- s.

Mother did not know Just whm to say,
but thought that the young man might
possibly do nicely after a time.

"Well, I think w shall have to take
you on. Mr. Edwards. Still, this is the
beginning of the busy season, and 1

mu't iJcvote much time to you. Hut
my daughter will help you out!" con-

cluded John Hicks encouragingly.
The young man was visibly cmbar-assc- d

at this Information, but he val-

iantly repressed It as he was shown his
place; while the vemmaker, for the
want of something simpler for the new-

comer to do, prepared two long strips of
cloth with a piece of wlggan between,
which were basted together and punch-
ed full of button holes, upon which the
apprentice was presently set to work.

The girls continued to slyly wink and
giggle among themselves, and John
lllcks himself seemed to consider the
whule affair us quite a Joke; for as he
xvasionnlly peeped over his spectacles
it the new apprentice and saw hljn
Itruggllng manfully In his great labor
until the perspiration flooded his face
and trickled into his eyes and down
his nose and chin, he would gravely
Fhake his head at mother, nod at the
novice and chuckle quietly to himself;
until mother, In turn, would, nod
toward the books, as If to hopefully
say: 'Terhaps good for something,
John!" when the vestmaker would nod
a smiling approval and cheerily resume
his work.

Soon a merry little woman's voice
was heard on the stairs singing:

"Then you-h'- ll m'he!"
And if Ned Watson, alias Mr. Edwards,
had ever had cause to remember Milly
lllcks, it was made a hundred times
more vivid at this moment, this su-

preme moment to him, when she burst
into the room with the day's marketnig
upon her arm, bringing In every feat-
ure and motion the freshness and glory
of the morning; and then, if not before,
his whole nature revolted at the artif-

ice.
"Then you-h'- ll "

"Introduce you, Mildred," interrupted
the vestmaker, "to Mr. Edwards, who
will serve his time with us. Mr. Ed-

wards, my daughter Mildred; 'Milly,'
w'e call her."

It all flashed over her just as fully
and distinctly as though she"had wit-

nessed every act and expedient' prepar-
atory to his being there; and she felt
hurt, insulted, indignant. It showed in
her face and eyes, too. But she saw
the man that had perhaps saved her
life; the man that she knew loved
her; the man who was bemeaning and
abasing himself in the eyeS of "his
friends and society to remove her fa-

ther's prejudices and win her on her
own ground; and, as he turned his
flushed face toward her, mutely plead-
ing agaiust betrayal, she merely said,
"Good morning, Mr; Edwards;" and he
stammered out something in response
as she quickly passed into another
room.

Rut the bird' of thfe little court sang
never another song That day.

It would take a long time to tell how,
under Milly's instruction,-th- vestmak-cr'- s

apprentice worke'd as he had nev-

er worked before; how, woman-lik- e,

having him fn' her power, she inflicted
upon him countless little asperities, for
which her father gently chided her, but
which were in turn recompensed by
kindly suggestions and pleasant linge-
ring over felling in lin-

ings, making the backs, basting and
stitching on braids, shaping, pressing
and sponging, and other divisions of
the work.

How at first he dined at some cheap
restaurant near but soon joined the
family meals, gradually not only be-

coming a workman, but a guest and a
friend; how, very soon, the evenings
were passed among the htippy

happy evenings they were;
and how as August, the golden month,
wedded September its dreamy bride and
a touch of life's rigors was given in the
early October days, John Hicks' heart
wenf out to his apprentice as a friend
to a friend, as a father's to a son, and
realizing that another love was ripen-
ing In the little rooms he would nod
gravely to mother (she had seen how It
was going long, long before!) who
would look up with a strange smile of
acqulesence which held a touch of sad-

ness; for Milly was the only child
that had ever wakened a mother's Inex-

pressible tenderness In her true moth-
er's breast.

And so it came about that one Octo-

ber Sabbath evening, when the "chil-
dren," as they had come to call them,
were away at church, John Hicks took
mother's hand, and, after holding It a
little time, said sadly but still lovingly:

"I think, mother, we will have to lose
our Milly soon."

And mother, looking out among the
stars above the little court, only an-

swered: -

"Yes, John, I fear we will,"
IV.

Ned and Milly had returned to the
house, and, unconscious of everything
around them, had been engaged In that
peculiar Irregular conversation " com-

mon to young persons on certain ten-d-

occasions, when a gentle tapping
upon the Inside of John Hicks door
was heard, and as If to prepare them
for an unexpected Intrusion, a caution-

ary "H'm!" preceded the vestmaker' s
rosy face, which was almost eclipsed by
a capacious night-etf- p.

"What "is" the' matter father?1 asked
Milly timidly.
., "Why, I hope nothing,- my dear,"
he replied kindly, though betraying
considerable nervousness; "but there
may be before morning, as thane seems
to be a very extensive conflagration

i the West Sfde!" r : ; f y '"
7fhis fferla.Mr Edwards anoppori

tunity to relieve the awkwardnegjj of
the. rigid position, be had suddenl.ae-sume- d.

'' He stepped at once tb the wlS
ddw and remarked that ' the"Mty did
have an unusuaHy-brig- ht appearance.

"twill stay littte Jonge&Jf Irilnk
Mwt'hnr. at the old entiemanTrtii'ao3S

Way.

You Are Working Too Hard and
You Know It.

You Can Get Strong Without Stop
ping Your Work. .

WhsJ the people want Is to get over

that weakness and tired feeling, that
nervousness and sleeplessness without

stopping their work. They can't af
ford to be Idle. They must work,

And It Is not necessary to rest. You

can get well and strong without lo

sing a day's work. There is a rem-

edy so great and powerful In building
up the system, strengthening the
nerves and producing sleep, that it
never falls. The following letter
written and signed by Mr. Allen D.

Place of Hardwlck, Vl., will tell you
what to do :

"Last-sprin- I was In a very feeble
state of health, being all run down. 1

could only work part of the time as I
had very little strength. My nerves
were terribly weak and I could not

sleep. I had been failing for two
years, gradually getting worse.

"I told my wife I must have some-

thing to help me right away. Seeing
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy advertised I had faith enough
In It to try it. I had not taken a quar-- ,
ter of a bottle before I felt the good
results.

MB. ALLEN . PLACE.

"In a short tlmaXlwas greatly bene-

fited, so much saVtjtiat I was. able to
work evry day at tiard work in' a lum-

ber mill, and do rriyjvork comfortably.
Without that wonderful medicine I
should never been able to work again.

"It Is a grand go.oi medicine,' and has
been a godsend to'tme. It cured me

completely of all My age
is now sixty and I feel as well and
young as when forty. And all owing
to Dr. Greenes Nervura blooaana
nerve remedy.

"I write this for the good it will do
'others and mo'st heartily recommend
this great remedy to all. I am con
vlnced it will do all that is said of It
and shall do my best to have every-
body take it." ;'

All kinds of nervous, chronic and
blood diseases are quickly and per-
manently cured byjpt. Greene's Ner
vura blood and nerve remedy. Try it
and notice the change In your feelings
for it acts quickly and It will make you
well and strong.

Dr. Greene, the well known physi
clan of 35 West 14th street, New York
City, discovered it. He Is the most
successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases, and can be con
suited free, personally or by letter.

Dismissed in Disgrace.
Chicago, Sept. 21. Private cable mes-

sages received here from Vienna an-

nounce that Dr. Anton Palitzcheck,
late consul general to the United States,
located at New York, has been dis-

missed in disgrace from the consular
service of the Austro-Hungari- em-

pire. While acting as Imperial and
Royal Commissioner General to the
World's Fair the is said to
have compelled Austrian exhibitors' to
pay for their space In Manufacturers'
hall. It was also charged that Dr.
Palitzcheck embezzled $15,000 bequeath-
ed to hospital by John Ruzltsa, a
wealthy Hungarian, who died in New
York. ' -- r

THIS WEEK
WB ISSUE ITR MONTHLY CHART (COPY-HIUHT- E

) OF STOCK MARKET
QUOTATIONS.

. Send For It
AT ONCE, AS THE EDITION IS LIMITED.

MAILED FREE.
H0YT, SIMPSON & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
35 andj37 Broadway, New York City.

The New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford Railroad Company.

To the Holders of.Debenture
7 Receipts.

fourthjand final instalment of 85 perTHE i.n the amount of the subscriptions
to the Company's Debenture Certificates be-

comes payable at our offloe, 23 Wall St., New
y ork, on the lit day of October, 1894.

.For theoonvenie ice of the holders of these
receipt, payments may also be made at the
following agenclcs.uplto.the.lst of October,
inclusive. : - "

W, IfSQUIRE, Treasurer, .

Mew Haven, Conn.
JACOB C. SOGERS, 43 State street,

Boston, Kui,
CONNECTICUT TRUST "SAFE DEPOSIT

COMPANY, Hartford, Conn.
CHICOPEE NATIONAL BANK,

SpBlngfleld, Mass.
RHODE ISLANDlNATIONAL SANK,.

' Providence, ft. I.
Payments made subsequent to "'that date

mutt be remitted to us in New Iforl-- ' , .

Holders of Debenture Receipts making tho
payments at our office will roofe.ve In ex-

change the new Debenture Certificate, with
oo uoons attached ; also a check for the inter-
est due (be 1st of October oathe75perocnt.
previously paid.

Holders who mako payments at the above
agencies mutt depoult their receipts with
said agencies, who will forward them to New
York, for escbang-- into certificates, which
will be returned to themthroushUeMfnolea,;
or direct, as may be desired, together with a
oheoh for the interest due October 1, 18M, on
the W percent, previously said, ;

--iU0t . Ftasneial Agtntt, f

Matinee Saturday,

William T. Hennessy's Magnifi
cent Production,

Slaves of Gold.
Monday, Titrwlay, Wednesday,

next week,

Our Irish Visitors.

Jill-- ; KI.YNS.thi- Man who Wrote "Mctiliity,and a IJriiiul CoiiiIiiiioiih I'errurmaniir.
Olll'll iron! 1:1V) In .',:.! im.l 7 In II

Admission 10 cents. SIT

gxcuvsions.
California Excursions

VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

LOWEST RATES.
Also tickets for TKXAS, MEXICO.

CHINA uml .lAl'AN.
Call on or iidilress

E. E. CUIUtlKK, X. E. Agent,
VM Washington St., Boston, Mass.

nl- -' codilm

700 MILE

SEA TRIPS

By the beautiful NEW STEAMSHIPS of the
Old Dominion Line,

To Old Point Comfort or Virginia
Bench and Return,

(Hygeia Hotel), (Princess Arne Hotel),
Most delightful rcsortM on tho Atlantlo coast

for an

AUTUMN OUTING,
Slav no mono tor

Point Comfort, SIO.OO
Keauh, SIJ.00S1B?1 A day anil a quarter at

cither hotel.

Including Every Expense
Of meals and berths en route and a day and a

quarter's board at. either hotel.
This trip Is an lilciil one. as theoourse skirts

the coast, with little likelihood of seasickness,
and passes in review many watering placesand points nf interest.

Apply to Peck & Bishop, Chapel St., Morso M
Deforest, 69 Center at., or to

OLD DOMINION S. S. CO.,
l'icr a, X. It., Now York.

W. L. quillaudou, Traffio M gr. Jy3312wd

hotels.
Hotel Monopole,

(European Plan.)
14 and 16 Church Street.

PfAFE and Ladles' Restaurant eonneoted
with hotel, isr HOT LUNUH served in

Cafe. Jelo

IMPROVEMENTS AND ALTERATIONS
Mado during the dull summer months

have made
MOSKJ.KY'g

KEW HA VISA' HOUSE

More comfortable than ever for both
permanent or transient iruests. Traveling nieaarc shown especial attention. .

sll SET 1 1 H. MOSELEY.

Irtuawcial.

$25,000
To Loan on Real Estate in New

Haven and Vicinity, in Sums

to Suit.

Parties having money to lend on
first morlgnpe at 5 and (I per cent, are
invited to look at my list of applies
tions for loans.

J. E. LOMAS,
Investments and Loans,

B23eOdtl' 817 CHAPEL STRFK.T.

VERMILYE & CO,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities,

16 and 18 NASSAU STKEET,

N"-- "5ro2lx. City.
Qrepu SMi Line end Otan

TO THE HOLDERS OK THE

Consolidated Mortgage 5 p. ct. Bond

AND THE

Collateral Trust 5 per cent. Bonds.

Default having been made in the payment
of the interest due upon your bonds, the ua
dcrsined have consented to aot as a commit-
tee to protect jour Interests and to tako
whatever steps may be necessary undor tho
circumstances.

An agreement has been prepared, in aoconl-anc- e
with the terms of which you areuuked to

deposit your bonds at the office of either tho
AMERICAN LOAN & TRUST CWJ1PANV
IN BOSTON or the NEW YORK GUAR-
ANTY & INDEMNITY COMPANY IN NEW
YORK, and copies of tho agreement may ba
had on application. Negotiable

will be issued for allbouds deposited,
and application will at once be made to bave
them listed by the New York Stock Exchange.
S. ENDICOTT PEABODY, Chairman,

(President American Loin Trust Co.j
Boston.)

W. O. OAKMAN,
(President New York Guaranty Indem-- .

nlty Co., New York.)
W. S. FITZ, Boston.
GEORGE C. LEE,

(Of I.ee, Higginson & Co., Boston.)- -

HOLLAND DAVIS, New York.
BARTHOLD SCHLESINGER, Boston.
FRANCIS S. BANGS, '

President State Trust Co.. New York.
N. W. JORDAN. Secretary, Boston.
MOORFIELD STOREY, Counsel, Boston,

au3 Satf

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKER,

162 ORANGE STREET,

Near Court itreetj
'

Telephone No. SSM

explanations and the piteous wonder
In their eyes; and away they were
whirled over the river and ln(o the
"burned district," where thousands up-
on thousands of workmen filled the
still smoking streets and hung upon
the walls of the already swiftly re
building city; and, passing all this,
on they swept up the avenue for some
distance, until a handsome mansion
was reached. Here the dear old couple
were rushed up the broad steps, held
close, ecstatically close, in the arms of
Milly and Ned Watson; kissed and
hugged and torn until there was no
strength left in them; and then dragged
into their own rooms as rapidly as
they had been dragged out of their
burning home such a little time (but it
seemed such centuries!) before; and
shut In with a slam and commands
of mock severity, after which Mlily
and Ned disappeared in each other's
arms again and again, laughing and
crying alternately, Bob meantime per:
forming a wild pirouette and hllaridus-l- y

swearing it was the happiest day
of his life.

Oh, how little Milly fluttered and
whirled about the house like an intoxi-
cated butterfly in a splendid garden,
wringing her hands and Impatiently
watching the minute hand of the dainty
mantel clock that crept around the dial
so very slow,ly! And when time enough
had been glvn her parents their par-
ents now! to collect their scattered
thoughts and prepare themselves for
dinner, as she had ordered them to do,
how she flew to their door and rapped
and buzzed and fluttered aud sang un-

til they finally appeared, fresher and
younger by years for the great joy
that had come upon them, and then
placed her arms akimbo to announce
after the manner of old "Ef ye plase,
mum, dinner's afther waitin'!" while
Ned and Bob, looking upon It all in a
kind of wild 'and radiant delirium,
bumped their heads crazily together
and shook hands fraternally afterward.

And the neighbors those just arid
true chroniclers of local history unite
in saying that there is not a dearer
old gentleman or a sweeter old lady, a
prettier or more loving wife, a tenderer
husband or truer .friend, than can any
day be found at the home of the vest-make-

apprentice.

TOOTBAIZ, T. X. C. A.

Last Might's Meeting Turned Into an In-

dignation Meeting The Disappointed
Crowd Organizes a Team Out on the Side-

walk.
The notice that a meeting of the can-

didates for a football team to repre-
sent the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion of this city brought out a big at-

tendance last evening. The meeting
was called to order at 8:0j by Director

Thompson. After a few preliminary
remarks hes tated that tere could be
no business brought before the meet-

ing, as the directors had voted Thurs-

day afternoon that arrangements to

organize a football team must be aban-

doned for a few weeks at least.

It was an Indignant room fulj of foot-

ball adherents that listened to these
remarks. It seems that for a number
of days back a quartet of young men

have been enthusiastic over forming a
team and they came to form a team
second to none of the association In

the state. When, therefore, the meet-

ing was called last nlnght there was a
disappointed crowd of young men. Af-

ter a few remarks by those present the
meeting was adjourned, but only for a
few minutes, for as soon as the sidewalk
was reached It was the wish of those

present to organize team,
even if It did not represent the Y. Jt,

'

c. a. ...--

A room was Soon obtained a few doors
below and the meeting called to order.
Sims Embler was elected permanent
manager and the captain will be elected
later. After discussion the name
of "Elm City" was adopted. It is pre-- i
posed to make it a representative team
of the city, arranging for games with
the principal teams of the slate.

The City Missions. :

At the City Mission hall, corner of
Court and State streets, the usual Sun-

day services will be held at
t a, id., i p.. m. and 7:8'p. ro. At the
people's service In the evening the
sermon will be by Rev. Dryden W;

Phelps of ths city. Besides the opening
song ' Service and Congregational
hymns, special musical selections will
be rendered. ,r;p J

is doomed!" was realized; and, as If
moved by a single impulse, they rushed
to the vcslmaker's room and almost
dragged the horrified couple out of
their beds.

Deathly white, John Hicks groped his
way tremblingly to the great easy
chair, holding It as a dear friend's
hands for the last time. Great tears of
anguish rolled from his eyes, and as he,
pitifully looked around the little place
whore there had been such happy.happy
days, where so much that his long life
had gathered was stored, It seemed
as though his distracted heart must
break.

"Mother, mother! Milly, Milly! How
can we leave it?" he cried in frenzied
despair.

Mother managed in some way to
moan that the Lord would provide,
while they were compelled to almost
tear the vestmaker from the spot; and
as, half-craze- d and wholly desolate,
they sped from the little nest, he agon
lzediy clutched backward towards It
with his rough working hands, as did
thousands upon thousands of others
that dolorous night, moaning piteously
again and again:

"Dear, dear old home! good-bye-

And now, if never before and if never
agaVn, the vestmaker's apprentice was
given an opportunity to show what
manner of a man he was.

It was the one and only out-doo- rs

prayer meeting- Chicago had ever
known; and the abject conditions en-

forced by terror took form and aspect
as fantastic and horrible as the sub
jects were almost numberless and far
separate In circumstance.

Crowded, torn, forced forward by re
sistless streams of frantic refugees, or
thrown aside with a blow or a curse;
falling from exhaustion and suffocation
and spurred by the feet of others until
roused again by despair; they fought
their fight with death all that dreadful
night, and struggled for this dear life
of ours as only despairing bouIs can
show their desperate might.

Then the morning came, more terri
ble in its sickly glare than the red glory
of the night, driving the witless thous-
ands over and beyond the river and
Into the cold waters of the lake; and
there, on the sands, In and out of the
surf, In turn frozen and. blistered, all
but dead from physical fatigue and
mental sufferlng--the- y saw their be
loved city go down like a bunch of
reeds, knowing no earthly hope be-

yond.
As that fateful day dragged on, they

were driven, driven onwards; and when
the flames and the shadows of the
night struggled for mastery they were
forced pitilessly from each halting
place. At last the old French cemetery
was reached; and stumbling among the
neglected graves, on which were al
ready flung thousands of exhausted suf-
ferers, the apprentice led, carried and
dragged his charges to the foot of a
mound, on which stood a large vault,
filled with lost and moaning children,
guarded by a single determined sentinel
who kept-th- e almost frantic beseigers
away with a desparate success which
attracted Ned's attention even in his
miserable distraction.

"Packed full of little ones! And, by
the Eternal ! I'll brain the first ruffian
of you that attempts to enter!" he
would shout, while frantically swing
ing his club about him.

It was honest Bob White, ragged,
blistered and bruised, who was succor
ing every wailing child that fled that
way and thus heroically defending
them. Realizing it all, Watson rushed
upon him with a "God bless you,- Bob
unheeding the stinging blow from Bob's
club, but grasping him In his arms and
shedding the first tears that had wet
his eyes forv many a year; and they
did him a world of good as he after-
wards manfully confessed.

"Oh, but hasn't Chicago got up the
'boss' fire though?" exclaimed Bob
pantingly as he recognized his friend,
"But who is, that with you?; The little
vest"

"Yes, Bob, and the big ones, too. More
dead than alive, though! But for heav-
en's sake, as I have now a greater mo
tive than ever for remaining Incog. Mo
the old folks, as you value my friend
ship, call me Edwards!"

Through long
' habit Bob raised his

qutezers, from which the glasses had
hours before been shivered, and) gazing
for a moment aiscourageaiy at Watson,
said amusingly: ,

"Bad as ever! Bad as .ever, N Ed-
wards!" .'

But the oharging upon his temporary
orphan asylum became too heavy to ad
mit of speculations upon his friend's de
pravity, and he returned to the un
equal conflict with a hearty invitation!
to Ned to bring up nis "relatives." And
in- a. few moments more the, terror-stricke- n

family, was safely housed from'

National Tradesmen's Bank,
, NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
, ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bonk of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnals, Paris,

And on all the Principal Cities of Europe,
Issues Circular Letters of Credit Available

Throughout Europe.
1 . GEO. A. BOTLER, President (

.I v.


